Infectious genomic RNA of Rhopalosiphum padi virus transcribed in vitro from a full-length cDNA clone.
Availability of a cloned genome from which infectious RNA can be transcribed is essential for investigating RNA virus molecular mechanisms. To date, no such clones have been reported for the Dicistroviridae, an emerging family of invertebrate viruses. Previously we demonstrated baculovirus-driven expression of a cloned Rhopalosiphum padi virus (RhPV; Dicistroviridae) genome that was infectious to aphids, and we identified a cell line (GWSS-Z10) from the glassy-winged sharpshooter, that supports RhPV replication. Here we report that RNA transcribed from a full-length cDNA clone is infectious. Transfection of GWSS-Z10 cells with the RhPV transcript resulted in cytopathic effects, ultrastructural changes, and accumulation of progeny virions, consistent with virus infection. Virions from transcript-infected cells were infectious in aphids. This infectious transcript of a cloned RhPV genome provides a valuable tool, and a more tractable system without interference from baculovirus infection, for investigating replication and pathogenesis of dicistroviruses.